November 1, 2019
Dear Friend of Satori,
For more than 30 years, Satori School has served a diverse population of creative and inquisitive
children providing a nurturing atmosphere that inspires a child’s natural love of learning. Our unique
character enrichment programs address the needs of the whole child in a community that values
creativity, problem solving, and respect. These programs include:
•
•
•
•

“The Evergreen Project”, an outdoor learning center with goats, chickens, and other animals
Creative art and movement instruction
Award-winning science projects
And so much more!

We invite you to help us continue this amazing education for our preschool through eighth grade
students by supporting our 2020 “Roaring into the 20’s” Auction Fundraiser on April 18, 2020. More
than 200 guests will attend this event with a live auction featuring one-of-a-kind, student-created
projects, as well as a curated collection of silent auction items that collect hundreds of bids.
This year, we have two ways for contributors to support this fundraiser, which also serves as an
effective venue to spotlight your product and connect your business with our community:
•

Sponsorship Opportunities: Tiered from multiple $500 Bronze-level supporters to a single
$10,000 Diamond-level benefactor, our valued underwriters significantly offset our event
costs, allowing us to invest more in our students.

•

Auction Item Donations: Our popular silent auction features artwork, gift certificates, trip
packages, unique experiences, sports memorabilia, gift baskets and many other items that
garner hundreds of bids while spotlighting local businesses.

Sponsors and auction donors are recognized on our school website (10,000+ unique visitors
annually), in social media and printed event materials. Satori is designated as a Not-For-Profit 501
(c)(3) and donations are tax-deductible to the fullest extent of the law.
Details and forms to participate in each support opportunity are on the back. Please feel free to
contact our auction committee with questions at auction@satorischool.org or (520) 887-4003. If
you’d like to see our school, let us know.
Thank you in advance for your help in making this event a success!

Joanna H. Honea
Executive Director

For promotional purposes, please email a high quality version of your company's logo (1200x900, minimum
resolution: 200dpi, color) to: auction@satorischool.org by March 18, 2020.

